
MEMBERSHIP LIST 
OF y DUES 400 

Committee Makes Estimate 
At Thursday Meeting 

CAMPAIGN ENDS TODAY 

Fee Money Will B4 Used in 
Student Activities. 

Estimates based on the reports of 

the Y. M. C. A. membership committee, 
which met last evening, place the total 

membership of the Y. TNI. C, A. for the 

coming season at approximately 400. T!y 
tonight the committee plans to have 
reached every man on the campus in its 

campaign for members. 
None of the money taken in from 

memberships is to go for any purposes 
other than strictly student activities, ac- 

cording to Hal Donnelly, secretary of 
the Y. M. O. A. All the money will re- 

main on the campus; the salaries and 

upkeep money for the “lint” being pro- 
vided separately by the, advisory hoard. 

In the outline for work there has been 

created district departments. The so- 

cial program provides for entertainment 
for all men of the campus among whom 
It is hoped to promote a general 
acquaintanceship and democratic feeling. 
There will he boxing bouts, movies, and 
mixes it is announced, the latter coming 
twice a month, for small groups, so that 

ft more intimate spirit will prevail. 
The Y. M. V. A. plans to meet the 

need of students and faculty members 
in the form of religions education, ac- 

cording to Donnelly, since the University, 
n state institution, cannot undertake 
such work. At present there is one 

biblo class, led by the Reverend Father 

O’Hara, and several flther such classes 
are expected to be organised by the 
Christmas season. Lending speakers of 

different denominations will talk at dif- 
ferent times on vilal questions, such as 

science and religion, religion and busi- 

ness, and other topics. 
In addition there is a church co-operat- 

ing eommittee. composed of one repre- 

sentative from each denomination, which 

plans to keep the relation of the slu- 

dent, and the church up to date. 
The service department reaches the 

man on the campus .providing the use of 
the “hut” for meetings and the employ- 
ment bureau, and co-operating with stu- 

dent activities in a general wav It also 

plans to reach out into iho community, 
to interest college men in social work 

among the boys in their locality, l.ator 

deputations may be sent into the vari- 
ous outlying districts in extension work 

along religious and entertainment lines. 

TWENTY-THREE CHOSEN 
FOR GIRLS’ GLEE CLUB 

_ 

Choral Work and Singing at Assembly to 
Bo Part of Work On New 

Year's Program. 
*- 

_ 
I 

TwVuty-tbrec women have been se- 

lected to make up the membership of 
the womens' glee club Ibis .venr us the 
result of u serh's of preliminary and fin- 
al tryouts held daring the past two 

weeks. Iti:; of this number 7 were mem- 

i hers of last year’s club. 
The club will do a great deal of choral 

work on the campus, according to Laura 
Hand, business manager, who announces 

that the girls will give a number of as- 

sembly programs in addition to singing 
nt Sunday afternoon vespers. Two trips 
are contemplated, one at Christmas 
time and another during the spring vaca- 

tion. 
Particularly good material 1ms been 

brought out in the first and second so- 

prano sections this year, according to 

Miss Kami. 
The girls added to the club this year 

are: First, soprano. Fsther Kilsou. 
Krederika Sehilke, (ilndys Keeney: sec- 

ond soprano, lloris Ilocfflcr, Nell Gay 
lord, Naomi Wilson, Leah Zink. Marion 

Linn, Constance Miller; firm alto, P.elte 

Chatham, KJoisc McPherson: second at 

to, Irene ltugh, Petty Kcssi, Katlierine 
linker, Alberta Carson, Yusthi Hoskins. 

1 <iist year’s girls who are back this 

year are Genevieve Clnm-y, Alice Ooldke, 
Florence Garrett. Marvel SI,eels. Iter- 
nlce Altstoek, Margart Phelps, and 
Laura Hand. 

Education Is Cure 
For Social Trouble 

(Continued from Page 1' 

of wealth. They are even coming to the 
colleges of the country with the thought 
of helping others uppermost in their 
minds, and reipiestiug tlnit their courses 

of study be such that they may. when 

they leave the school, be a help to tin- 
world. 

The Fniversitv orchestra, which ap- 

peared. for the first time tins year at 

the assembly, made a decided hit with 
the students hv a rendition of three pop- 

ular fox trots. Hex Cmb-i wood, of the 
school of music, directed the organi/a 
lion. 

Iteverend Father IMwin O'Hara. of 

St. Mary’s Catholic church, of tins city. 

Do You Care 
what kind of soap you use! Not all 
soaps lather freely in the city water, 
and not all soaps will agree with ev- 

er v skin. 
We have a soap to fill your every 

requirement, whether you want a 

pure' eastile, medicated soap, sham- 
poo soap or nicely i perfumed bath 
soap. 

’ 

We Have That Soap 
for You 

[f you don’t hoc* (lie soap you 
below, ask us for it; we more 

likely have it. 
Jergen’s Bath Tablets 
Palm Olive Soap 
Creme Oil Soap 
Bocabelli Castile 'Soap, bar 

Per cut ...>. 

San to x Baby Castile, cake .... 

Tl. & J. Bath Soap. 
Woodbury’s Soap 
Cutieura Soap 
A. IX S. Peroxide Soap. 
Skat 
Grandpa’s Tar, large 
Palmer’s Cucumber Soap. 
Lee’s Egg Tar Soar 
Pjerkiss Soap 
Colgate's Bath Tablets .... 
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LINN’S 
The Service Giving Drug Store 

HALLOW’EEN 

PARTY DECORATIONS 

Die Stamped Fraternity 
Stationery 

COE STATIONERY CO. 
5HI Willamette Street. 

C WillM 3 

There* are Willard Service Stations 
all over the country. One is near your 
home. Twice a month—the year 
around—call at that service station and 
have your battery looked over—gel 
distilled water. 1 

r 

Hack up common-sense of your bat- 
tery with skilled advice from experts 
—gladly given—and you’ll get 100 per 
cent service from your electric system. 

It costs nothing to consult them and 
they may save you a lot of driving grief 
—for the battery is the base of siipplv 
for your entire electric system—with- 
out the “juice” you cannot run. 

WILLARD SERVICE STATION 
Phone 1*272 Nd. 7th Ave. E. 

Phone 141 
City Messenger Service 

Messengers 
J9 E. 7th J. C. GRANT, Mgr. 

CHARLEY’S PLACE 
982 Willamette 

Roasted Peanuts 
Mother’s Candy 

Buttered Popcorn 

CLUB 
Barber Shop 

The place that you 
return to. 

Willamette— 
Just Off 8th. 

be it day or night 

U. of 0.—Maxwell 
Jitneys 
Consolidated , 

Phone 
158 or 114 

Real Service 

SERVICE 
Js what you want. We can give 
you service and the very highest 
quality of good things to eat. 

Regular dinners, steaks, chops, 
oysters, salads, candy, ice cream j 
and French pastry. If you don’t 
see it on our menu, ask for it. 

CLARK R. HAWLEY, Prop 
Phone 1080. 

Silk or Wool ^ JMS 

We are offering splendid values and 
kinds and colors in demand. Those 
lhis announcement are new arrivals 
larlv want you to see. 

varieties of the 
we mention in 

that we partial- 

$5.25 Women’s Silk Hose 
$3.45 

'i on .just can't help becoming 
enthusiastic over these high 
grade silk hose. They are un- 
seen for many a day. Every 
thread is absolutely pure silk— 
I hey are of extra heavy weight, 
full fashioned with double silk 
tops. foot, toe and high spliced 
hoe!. Vo loirs are black, whije 
and Cordovan. They are of the 
famous Eiffel make which is 
guarantee of their quality. Due 
to our general price revision 
throughout the store, we are 
now offering these new hose that 
should sell for $5.‘Jo at a sub- 
stantial reduction. The Pair for 
°nly . «j53.4j) 

o 

Women’s Sport Hose 
$1.00 

A now shipment, of women’s 
laee stripe cotton knit hose 
that looks like wool sport hose 
I i’etty 1 leather mixtures of 
1)11,0 or green. These are 
splendid values at $1.00 a pair 

Women’s Wool Hose 
$3.25 

Women's fine quality sport hose ot wol or silk and wool. ! 
A larae,assortment of beauti- 
, 

j!“ather mixtures in blues, 
browns, and grens, plain rib- 
bed or lace stripe stvles. The 
pair $3.2"). 


